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System formation levels in The Universe and The Earth 
-Geology as a science of complex systems -part 2 
SHIKI Tsunemasaキ
Abstract百iephilosophical concept of the“system formation levels" in nature and world has been discussed 
and widely accepted in physics, biology, and some social sciences including economics in Japan. Each level 
is characterized by specific features formed by the constituent systems with an independent or self-reliable 
nature. The each constituent system is also formed by systems with such nature of lower levels. Rather 
recently, it was stressed that the special features of these levels ar巴causedby different specific roles of 
four essential forces namely gravity, weak interaction, S甘onginteraction, and electromagnetic force. It was 
pointed out also that“three structural level series discriminated by three size-d巴nsityrelations" are formed by 
the different roles of the forces. Thus the term“system formation level" can be used with two meanings. A 
wide, rather indistinct meaning and a n紅rowessential definition. On the whole, the “system level" concept is 
significant in geology as well. 
Our world, namely the universe, came into creation 13.7 billion years ago by the Big Bang. After that, 
its constituent materials and its complexity developed forming different“levels”of material systems 
in chronological order over time. That is to say, separation of the four forces occurr巴dfirst. These were 
followed by the birth of various particles and bodies of different levels step by step. They are quark, 
elementary particle, atom, molecule or crystal body, the common materials on the earth, organic bodies 
and the biosphere. It must be noted that this process of building up合omthe lowest level (quark) to higher 
levels is the same in fact as the process of the birth of th巴universe,galactic systems and star systems, planet 
systems including the earth, and the common materials on the earth. That is to say from the highest level 
(the universe) to the lower levels. Through this long process of 13.7 billion years and after the geohistory of 
4.5 billion years, effects and consequences of innumerable occ町民nceshave piled up on the earth forming 
very complex s加 C刷resof various sizes and levels. In fact, the earth possesses every characteristics of a 
real complex system now. It is to be noted, however, that the system composition level s釘uctureis not very 
distinct as far as the inorganic world above crystal body level is concerned. On the other hand, the biological 
world (biosphere) on the earth is characterized by the development of distinct level s甘UC旬rewhich consists 
of typical complex systems. 
On the whole, the earth (Gaia) is a complex system. Geology is a science which studies fo町 dimensional
material and phenomena inside this complex system. 




























































































































































































































































恒星系（太陽系） イ 生物個体（人） の d
惑星系（地琢） （器官） 進’












Fig. 1 A schematic show of system formation lev巴ls in the world （血e
Universe). Arrows show directions of the successive formation of the 
levels. 
















































宇宙，地球の構造的階層性一複雑系科学としての地質学 その2- 17 
第1表宇宙に存在する4つの力（第l次）とそれぞれの特徴．
池内（2008）より，平易化のため，一部改変．
Table 1 Four essential forces which act in the universe, and their characteristic features. Based on Ikeuchi (208). 
4つのカ 発見者 相対的強さ
重力 ニュートン Io・" 
弱い力 フェノレミ 10" 
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要旨
近年，自然をつくる力の種類と作用の仕方の階層毎の違いが注目され，これによって階層や階層がなす構造を
定義する考えが出されている．これを狭義の階層 階層構造とする．一方，広義には，形成要因を問うことなく，
特徴の違う系が集合していることだけを階層の基準とする．いずれにせよ，階層の認定には，それをつくる系の
実体的認定が必要で、ある．階層が発達していることを階層性があると言う．宇宙が生まれ， 4つの一次の力がつ
くられ，相互に作用し，さらに2次～4次の相互作用が派生するにつれて，その中に自発的に複雑性と階層性が
発展した.1次の力の違いによって生まれた諸階層は3つの構造系列をなしている．第1次と第3次の構造系列
の形成は表と裏の関係にある 第2次の構造系列は，宇宙が膨張して低温部が生まれる中で創発された諸系から
なる．この系列には，細かい粒子部分を除けば，狭義の階層が認められないという意味で，階層性が希薄な部分
が大きく複雑に発達している．しかし その中の地球系には階層性が顕著な生物の集団（生物系）がある．地球
系ではそれらの系や物質が絡み合い相互に作用している．地球系とその内部そして ヒトが生きる地球環境
系（ガイア）は典型的な複雑系である．その内部の階層の系や階層をなさない物質問の相互作用を検証することは，
ヒトが自らの生きる方策を探るためにも必須である．
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